
-Si pposed VfctHn of Consumption
Had Star 'c in Lungs.

Wo» York JD!»patch.

Ernest lleeren, 17-year-old son
of George H. Heeren, of 04 Oak
street, Corona, L. 1., had been
practically given up as a victim

of quick consumption two weeks
ajro, when he was removed to St.

Wary'shospital, Manhattan. The
boy, once a sturdy little athlete,
had been wasting away since last
February.

At the hospital Dr. Matthews

conceived the idea that the case
v;iß. out of the ordinary. He was
jrt convinced that itwas consumf
t on, and 'io decided to take an
X-ray photograph." IJ> found
that there wax ;> forejjn m;\s! -ice

v
iu onaof tlie iuygs.

Thrtte operations were perform-!
Ed for the removal of the sub-

stance, but the surgeons could not
locate it. At tho third operation
they were making every effort to

find it, when suddenly tho patient
began to cough. A nurse noticed
something in his ftiouth and quick-

ly removed it.
It proved to be an iron stable,

throe-quartersof an inch long and

an eighth of an inch wide, with
two sharp prongs. Siuce then the
boy lias been growing better every

day, and the doctors say lie will

b" able to go home in another
week. It is believed that he

swallowed the staple more than
eight years ago.

The State Farmers' Convention
and State W"inet:'s Farm Life

Convention met at the A. and M.
College in ltaleigh Tuesday for a
session of three days, more than

300 delegates being present. Gov.
Kiichin delivered the address of

welcome.

No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you
to stop work, it staggers you. "I
c.m't you say. You know you
are weak, run-down and failing
iii-health, day by day, but you

work as long as you can
stnnd. »<iWhat you need is Elec-

tft - Hitters to give tone, strength,
and vigor to yout^,system, to pre-
v.'yt breakdown and" build yo'u
up. Don't b<> " oak, sickly or ail-
ing when 1 " "?ri<i Litters will
l>i'ieflt you from the first dobo.
T'fe jusands bless them for their
gi< rious health and strength. Try
th< in. Every bottle is guaranteed
to iatisfy. Only 60c at Graham
Drug Co.

Told that he had consumption,
and fearing that he was about to
be deported, Morris Groonberg,
2'i years old, leaped to his death
from the tenth floor of a building
in Now York. Death was instan-
taneous.

?
L°w Round Trip Bates to all Principal Resorts.

PriUmaa. to Atlanta leaves, Ralegh «. m. arrive* At-
--fii \u25a0*' "V' m*?un « **>?? flooaection for an arriving Montgom-
V lUleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orlean ß 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:16 m., Memphis 8:05 p.

*2*?~ Cl'y 11:*° a. m second day, and connecting forall other
rw J 1"? C^L»1"0 ««*«\u25a0 do* fxmnectionatSalSbnry tor St.Lotus and other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Waahington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrivesWashington 8:53 a. m , Baltimore 10:02 a. m., PhSadelplua 12:23 m,
-rkj.ft"" car makes close connection at Washing-

forall Florida points.

R Jj?? u§hJarlor Ck
.

for Asheville leave. Goldaboro at 6:45 a. m.,
t jUTivea Abbeville 7AO p. a,, mAi«g clooo conneo-

tion with die Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10KX) a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-Weet.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:80 a. m., making dose connection for all points North,'
SSSL&S S& car is handled « tain 1U leaving
uddabofco at 10:45 p. m.

H yrm deaire any information, please write or call. We are hare to
furnish information aa well as toWl tickets.

H.F.CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayette vilie St,

Waahington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Fire and Life hsume :
GOOD COMPANIES

SAFE POLICIES
CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

A part of your business will be

S3* AllKinds oi Insurance,

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, - N. C.

Foremost Ncwspspcf
. \u25a0 -

Charlotte Observer
Every iibrtetfee Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
> r» - : pußinuM. , - " ,\u25a0 r \u25a0;*

$8 per Year
. -

THE OBSERVER-
Receives the largest tele-
graphic new* service deliver-
ed to any paper between *

Washington and -Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatest ever, handled by a
North Carolina paper.

THB SUNDAY OBSERVER?

Is largely made up of origi-
nal matter and is up-to-date
lUnall departments and con-
tains many special features.

?' *

Send for sample copies.
Address

Sir Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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Dr. King's
New Discovery

Cures Biliousness, Sick PI T 'IkT H Cleanses the gytam
Headache, Sour Stom- Mft I 111 II thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and P?-\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? sallow complexions «l

Laxative fruit Syrnp
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

J u?aeßeßaßaegagßHMßegfießßßeggg , , . .
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The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

The Mighty Haag Shows
? - - . - - . ... _ ' -» -A

%i l -

"" '
- ~r~. ;

J! -*<?." v.- --

Graham, Wednesday, Sept. 13
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Elephant j Known to Man

fST Remember, not one old act with the entire show. Everything new and rare.
Don't miss that mighty, magnificent, monstrous, marvelous, grand, glorious

golden, glittering, free street parade.

Sight Restored After Seven Years-

New York oupatcb, Aug. n.

Through possibly the most re-
markable optical operation ever
performed, Dr. H. L. Chapin, the
Cleveland physician and literary
mun who lost bis eyesight daring
a journey across the hot, blind-
ing sandu of a Syrian desert seven
years ago, can now see as well as
when be was a boy.

Last Monday he saw for the
first time his wife, whom he marri-
ed four years ago, after a romantic
courtship, and, who has guided
him wherever he has gone. Dr.
Chapin, a man of considerable
wealth, left last winter for a trip
around the world In an effort to
find some specialist who could aid
I uto see again. Nowhere in the
European capitals or in India
could he find a specialist who
would attempt the operation.

Returning home, he consulted
Dr. Arnold Knapp, one of the
bef. known opto-thomologist in
America. Dr. Knapp consented
to try to eat away part of the iris

which bad contracted and adhered
to the lens. The operation was
successful, but neither Dr. Knapp
nor his assistants expected any

more than a partial restoration.
A week later Dr. Knapp came to
the private hospital on west

Eleventh street, where the opera-
tion was performed, and took the

baudages from his eyes.
"Why," he exclaimed, ''l can

see. See just as well as when I
was a kid. And Anna," he cried

to his wife. "I can see you for
the first time. Oh, it's wonder-

ful!"

Embezzler Caught in Mexico.

J. Wiley Smith, charged witli
the embezzlement of $200,000
trust funds in the State of Qeorgia
and whose arrest was requested
through the American embassy,
was captured a few days ago in
the .State of Chihuahua, Mexico.
Smith disappeared from Atlanta
several weeks ago, leaving the af-
fairs of the Commercial Loan and
Trust Company, of which he was
secretary and treasurer, in a
somewhat muddled condition, and
after having borrowed, it is al-
leged, sums of money variously
estimated in the aggregate at
from SI,OOO to $2,000.

To Cure ? Cold 1m One l>ay.

Take Laxative Bromo QOinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to euro. E.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 26c.

v. .

~

A New York law* which is ef-

fective September Ist, makes it
illegal to display any form of ad-
vertising on the public highway.

Diarrhoea is always more or
less prevailing during September.
Be prepared for it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is prompt and effectual.
It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant to take, for sale
by all dealers.

Sherwood Rogers, the 8-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
A. Rogers, ofRaleigh, was drown*
ed in the Capo Fear river at Uttck-
horn Falls late Sunday afternoon.

He fell from a rock into 25 feet of

water and sank to the b>ttom.

The body Was . recovered two
hours later, though .not, until the

water above the dam bad been
drawn off. Young Rogers and two

other boys wore attempting to
gather some peaches that grew on
a tree beside the river and the
boy fell offa rook.

$lO0 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Dlurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures" old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drng Co.

Except for very high tides at
Wriglitsville Beach and the f on-
sequent scurrying of residents
and hotol guests to Wilmington,
that city aud section felt very
little effect of the severe Btorm
that raged along the South Caro-

lina coast Sunday and Monday.
The British steamer Katherine,
inward bound from Iluelva, Spain,
with cargo of pyrites was struck
by a rain squall some distance
down the Cape Fear river and the
pilot having lost sight of the
range lights, the vessel ran ashore,
but was floated subsequently
without damage.

foil Know Wliat You Arc Taking

When you take Grove's Tast-
less Chill Tonic because thn form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tastless form. No
cure, No Pay. 50c. (

Newton Enterprise: Col. L. L.
Witherspoon, after making a
prospecting tour of the Southwest,
has decided, we are glad to say,
to remain in North Carolina. He.
will locate in Murphy, the county
seat of Cherokee, and will prac-
tice law in tt.at prosperous and
promising section of our great

State.

RNUEYSKIDBEYniIS
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bo laid before Congress in Decern-!
be?, Postmaster General Hitch-1
cock will recommend the estab-
lishment of a.parcels post service
on rural mail routes; the erystal-
ißHtion into law of proposed in-
craastw in second-class mail rates,
and the enactment oX the proposed
law providing for a radical change
in the system of compensating
the railways for transporting the
mails.

1 As usually treated, a sprained
| ankle will disable a man for three
or four weeks, but by applying
Chamborlain's Liniment freely as

, soon as the injury is received, and
observing the directions with each
bottle, a cure can be effected in

> from two to four days. For sale
' by ail dealers.

Lawyers representing the
Southern Wholesale Grocers' As-
sociation, which the government
is prosecuting as a trust under

' the. Sherman law, have practical-
ly agreed to accede to the de-
demands of the Department of
Justice. A formal decree which
will cilect the legal dissolution of
the combination is being pre-
pared. In it the grocers submit
to practically all the demands
made by the government in its
suit. j

"1 have a world of confidence
in Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy
for 1 have used it with perfect
success," write* Mrs. M. I. Bas-
ford, Poolesville, Md. For sale
by all dealers.

Government finances for this
month will not compare favorably
with August, 1010. A deficit of
\u266622,000,000 on ordinary accounts
already is shown, in comparison
with a deficit of $14,000,000 last
year Customs receipts show a
decrease of $4,000,000, as com-
pared with a year ago. The gov-
ernment's total expenditures for
the sauie period are more than
$2,000,000 greater.

For bowel complaints in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is cer-
tain to effect a cure and when re-
duced with wator and sweetened
is pleasant to tako. No physician
can prescribe a better remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

When, by February 1, 1012,
tlio government will have sold 2,-
378,000 acres of land belonging to
the Choctaw and Chickasaw In-
dians more than $20,000,000 will
have been realized for the mem-
bers of these tribes., This will be
the last of their unallotted land.

to H. C. Barnum, of Freeville,
N. Y., was the fever-sore that
had plagued his lifefor years in
spite of many remedies he' trie*}.
At last he used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and wrote: "It has entirely
healed with scarcely a scar left."
Heals Burns, Bolls, Ezema, Cuts,
Bruises, Swellings, Corns and
Piles like magic. Only 26c at
Graham Drug Co.

Leonardo Da Vidcia, wonderful
painting, "Mona Lisa," oae of
the chief attractions ofthe great
French art gallery, the Louvre,
valued at $500,000, was stolen
several days ago and as yet no
trace of it has been found. It
was in the most prominent place
in the building, spot lighted
brilliantly by night and closely
guarded at all times, and how it
managed to get away is a wonder
to everybody. Both picture and
frame were removed but the pic-
ture waseut out of the frame and
the latter left in the building.

a Word ofHrandle
marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spaugh, of Manville,
Wyo., who said: "she told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured
her of obstinate kidney trouble,
and made her feel likea new wo-
man." Easy, but sure remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 26c. at Graham
Drug Co. »

Grief avor the death of his wife
led Edward Bennett, an English-
man, and a graduate of Oxford
University, who had been a resi-
dent of South Thomaston, Me.,
for the past six years, to murder
his three children and then take
his own life Monday. Two of the
children were killed by the use pf
chloroform and the third by
cyanide of potassium and chlo-
roform. To make his own death
certain the man wont to the water's
edge and there took a dose of
cyanide of posassium and jumped
in. His body was found when
the tide receded.

Dlgeatlon And Aulmllatlon.

It is not the quantity of food
taken but the nmount digested
and assimilated that gives
strength and vitality to the sys-
tem. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions natur-
ally. For sale by all dealers.

' Engineer Westbrook was killed,
his fireman probably fatally in-
jured and four passengers seri-
ously hurt Tuesday when a north-
bound Iron Mountain passenger
train struck a cow and was de-
railed at Sterlington, La.


